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Faye Harrell, called the meeting,
to order by asking the memberj
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honor father, mother or God will
live longer than those- - who do
no God don't count time by

'di. r years as we do. A
thousand years is as one day
with him and a day as a thous-

and years. What- - I'm trying to
say is-- don't believe God is al-

together concerned - about the

Memory Selection: The heavens iLare telling the glory of God;
and the firmament proclaims his
handiwork." ;. (Psalms 19:1).

GOO ONLY HOPE'

to ' join "in singing ''Have You
Been To Jesus?" Devotion was

given by the hostess, followed,
with prayer by Pauline Webb.
The minutes and roll call wer?
given ' by the secretary, Mary
Dail. , During the business-discussi- on

it was decided to send

money to two misionaries. Oth-

er business was then taken care

.' The ; lesson was a continuation
of the study of Timothy with

Week)(Too Lai For Psalms 19:1-- 6;

length of time we live, but whatTnr tnflnv Vpars there his been Lesson Text:
95:1-- 7; 148.

each: set we are able to accomplish fora Special day year apart
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The purpose of our study to
VONE YEAR : -. -- X0O

mm uiiu iua. iK.iiiu is wnai ne is
most interested in.' . ;j

' ;

We've known folks who did
not live to a rirje old aee. and

m day is to help adults discover
ways that God's creation wit- -'

nesses to his existence,' good'
ness, wisdom, and- - power.

-- S2.50Elsewner . -

as Mowers ana .natncrs uay.
We sing sometimes,-"Fait- of our
mothers and fathers living still."
I believe we'll have .to admit the
faith of our mothers and fathers
are being severely ? tested and
iried in this day of transporta-
tion .and communication. The

The three psalms we are
done considerable more for the Cnaries pressiy in cnanse. ;

cause of God and the human ' The meeting was adjourned
race than some others who lived ,by 611 singing "Let The Lower

Lights Be Burning," followed by
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studying today are all beautiful,
and express one topic God in
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-trying this thing and that. Noth-n- g

seems t be giving satisfac
Those of you who have your

fathers and mothers living, the

almost be called a song to the

!"sun god. It is clear, however,
that the true praise does not be- -

long to the sun, but to the Cre-

ator5 of the sun. The apostle
Paul also saw God revealed in

y nature. Paul felt that the cre-

mation itself can reveal the pow

This Is The Lifegreatest joy and happiness you
can cause them is to live a
Christian life. And don't wait
until they are . gone and ithen
cover ' their graves with fjow-- j
ers, but at least give them some
flowers while they can enjoy
them., , i

PROD NG:
er and deny oi tne creator, ana
that any man's claim that he
cannot know what God is like
is invalid.' , v

'
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In earliest times men saw

By DONALD R. THOMAS '

Fathers and mothers, there's ; A nian goes to work six days
no greater calling that has ever j, Week, trying to make a living,
come to anyone than to train, He takes his pay, or wages and
children for righteous living ant buys food, clothes and puts, a
to. become God fearing men and r0of over his head. He thinks
women. The Bible rays train j about every-da- y living but how
up a child in the, way he should (ab0ut God's place in his life?
go and when they are old they no vnu cive'Gnd a few hours

God so fully in nature that they
tended to identify God with na-

ture.! Thus almost any unex-

plained event jn nature, such as
a falling rock or a flash of light-

ning, or the "withdrawal'! of the
sun could be a signal for fear,
awe and worship. The nature
psalms, nowhere make this mis-

take. Their worship is never to
the "gods" revealed, in nature,
but always to the one God who
created and , is responsible for

ill
lilr
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Hi. Church tt Mm tnatett fio-t-

on Mfth for tlx buildiof of
ehuactw .ad food eitmnup.It a itonhouMOf ipiritual vaU
tin. Without atronf Church,'
neither damoeracy nor civilian
tion can aurrlva. Thar, ara four
eoum! reaioru why arary parami

'
should attend aervicaa rafularly
and aiipport the Church. They
an: (1) For hu own aak. (2)
For hir children', aaka. (3) For
the aak. of hu community and
nation. (4) For the uke of the
Church itaelf, which needs hkt
moral and material support.
Plan to so to church regularly
and read your BibU daily.

Flexible Sentences
One of the modern theories

about justice under the law
, concerns flexihle length .of pri-

son terms.' "A judge sentences a
defendant to a flexible period of

imprisonment and the parole
board decides, basing its - deci- -

sion on the behavior and :re-- :
habilitationir of the prisoner,
when the sentence will be term-

inated.
. This accomplishes . a ' number
of things. First, it allows us to
achieve a closer approximation
of equal justice under the law.

Second, it gives prisoners a

great incentive for rehabilita-
tion' and good behavior. .

Contrary to what some might
conclude, studies i have' shown
that hardened criminals often
get longer terms in prison un- -'

der this system than under more
conventional methods.

One of1 the tragedies in this
country which' gets too little at-

tention is that involving persons
guilty of one crime, who up to

; that time have lived orderly and
peaceful lives, and who receive
very long sentences. Many who
fall from grace but once, in itry- -

ing circumstances, who .. write
bad checks or steal, and are

' caught, get 20 to 40 year prison
'

povM338nxa spunos siuj, 'SUU3
but court records prove the

. itatement out. ..'

will not depart from it Some a week? If Christ isn't in your
of them. may sow their wild oats! life, the old devil is taking

tion and it seems life is very
cheap and so uncertain. ' Almost

by the push of a button the hu-

man race can be mopped off the
"af-- of the earth in a wholesale

wayr J ' '

uod is our :onty hope, the only
solution we have, and surely we
should ask Him to give us the
iaith of out fathers and moth-

ers, nnd by using the great sup-

ply of faith that God has in re-

serve for individuals and as na-

tions and willing to work with
faith ' (they go'i hand in hand)
there'll be more accomplished
than the world has ever dreamed
of. , - ' '

We thank God for the fathers
and mothers, what they have
meant to us no sacrifice too

great for them to make for us.
They made imany good impres-
sions on our young lives that
have stayed with us. ' '

We (my brothers and sisters)
have never known what it was
like to have the loving care of
a father. He was taken from us
when we were'" very young in

years. But we were fortunate
to have a Christian mother.' Per-

haps one of the greatest im- -

pressions she made on our young
lives was that tfhe would daily
read a portion of Scripture from
God's word and many times we

so to speak or go in unforbid- - Christ's place. He got Adam and

;the,unilnown
.' Early dawn at Cape Canaveral. . ;

' and out of the flaming roar a finger
of science probes the unknown.'

-- Man lias never been content to
live behind a curtain of mystery. He
must seek . . discover .; . . explore.

Nor is tnan'g soul less eager than
his mind! , ,,

For if we are meant each day to
learn one more truth of our environ-
ment, we are meant, too. to learn
one more truth of our Creator. There
is hope that scientific probing can
enrich our physical life; there is
promise that religious searching will
deepen our spiritual life. '

. Tomorrow depends on every les- -
. son learned at Canaveral. But, to

even greater degree, on every truth
learned at Church. -
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den paths but some time some- - Eye1 and they were our parents.
where along life's highway they t Don't follow Adam's ' and Eve's
will remember the Christ iai I frwitstpns. Don't let the old

the sun, the moon, the stars, thetraining of father and mother 'devil pull you into the lake of
rain, the lightning, the rivers,and it will cause them to change file with .him. Adams sin
and. all that is. The worship- ofmeant death to all who don't ac

v.f .. : .... .v.,.
tneir way oi iivlng. ; . J

- ' J. L. . LANE,
Star 'Route,' Winfall

cept Christ and are doomed to
burn in hell forever (or-lak- e of

one God by the Jews is readily
seen. ,

Many people feel that sci-

ence, is attempting to destroy
our faith in God. This is typi

fie). If you haven't been born
Sli ; liftA CORRECTION agiin: or a backslider, accept

Christ today. Tomorrow may be
too late. , Time is running out

The Good Book says: For in

cal of the history of the rela-

tionship of the chyrch and sci

Adam all die, even so in Christ
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An error appeared in the
Whiteston ,

news appearing in
last week's Perquimans Weekly.
Tt wat stated that Mrs. t Leania
R. Winslow's' birthday .had been
celebrated last week, ' 'As mat-

ter of fact firs Wnslow's birth-

day will be on- Jah'28.

shall all be made alive.
'il'Cor. 15:22

ence. Many scholars in earlier
centuries have been condemned
as heretics, because tnerr quest-
ing minds cast doubt on things
that have been, accepted widelyf Flexible prison terms would This Page Made Possible By The Following Firms:Spiencej belongs to no ' one

'
country. T'touis Pasteur. in. times jpast , But , if we sin

mable parole beards to' more ; have, heard' her ask ..Got to watch
vi-- " .. , .,.cerely believe, that all truth is

.from God and in God, these can
be no conflict between science
and faith. But if we believe
that all truth is contained in the
Bible vrather than in God, we
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nature. - This is a claim of faith,
and ' we ; believe it to. be true.
But this does not mean that
we must accept every point of
view expressed in the . Bible as
"scientific": v For the Bible was
not, and is not, a book of sci-

ence, i. The, biblical picture of
the universe places the earth in
the i; center, with layers of

y'heavens above the earth lead
ing to God's throne. . This is an'
attempt to explain tho over-

whelming majesty of God and
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'the importance of man, his child.

But it is not a picture of the
true relationship of the earth to
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We affirm the Bible's central

! truth, but we cannot accept its
description of the

it atmosphere.
1 vThe teaching of evolution does
I not need to disturb" our faith.

It is aru. attempt, to explain the
almost incredible variety of life

)' that exists. Evolution does not
and cannot say where God is

I in these changes. We believe,
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T however, that he is at work in
1 them, that it is' through His rich
y creative genius that, the varie--

,'ues come to be. And so we
are not disturbed that scientists
may be discovering some of the

. mpthnd hv which ft hm ams1 i" - iiuf w wi n,--
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- To him alone is the glory
)ed. the honor. Men are , but

his thoughts after him.
If all the j substance of 'our

bodies, with its "space" squeezed) out, are but specks of dirt--r
t where are we? Has science led
us once again to the very door-- 1

step of the spiritual? We are
I not visible because ' we are

spiritual persons. AU the high
I qualities of human life '' the
I abibty to tliink, reason, and
.Move, tp --appreciate goodness,

truth, beauty come from the
iv development of t.:.' ritual
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